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Officials Here 
F or Dedication 
Of Building 

Inspiring Speech by Nash 
Marks Ceremony; Governor 
Patteson Commends College 

The new Glenville State college 
Health and Physical Education 
bul1dlng. was Iformally dedicated 
last Thursday morning With cere
monies that began at 10:30 A. M. 
in the school auditorium. 

With short welcomes from var
ious state officials including Gov
ernor Okey Patteson and the prin
cipal address by Dr. Jay B. Nash. 
chairman ot the Department of 
Health, PhySical Educalt.!on, and 
Recreation of New York University. 
the newly-completed one-half mil
lion dollar structure was formally 
dedicated. 

In a brief speech. Governor Pat
teson commended the school and 
expressed his pride in the progress 
Glenville state college has shown 
through the years. Governor Pat
teson extended commendation W 
the college for its adopted philoso
phy ot proViding service tor the 
central West Virginla area and fur· 
ther asked "Glenvi1le State college 
is accomplishing the task it has set 
for itself and is thereby doing a 
fine job in serVing the state or 
West Virginia." 

Dr. Nash, in the principal ad
dress ot the ceremony condemned 
the deterioration of the mental and 
physical mechanisms through inac
tivity. Dr. Nash emphasized that 
sports and games, If properly 
handled, are part of the great re
hearsal tor the citizenship of a na
tion, and he said, "Any coach or ot
ficial who breaks any rules of a 
game in order to win is helping W 
undermine the basic principles of 
our nation." 

Concerning college athletes who 
were arrested for accepting bribes, 
Dr. Nash asserted tha.t the boys 
were not nearly so guilty as were 
their leaders who put the bl,lrden on 
them "to go out and bring back 
the bacon." 

Desclibing the thrllJ, the yearn
ing for the tops in sports, Dr. 
Nash also declared, "The chances 
tor flnding satisfaction in life are 
more likely to corne In your work 
than in your play." 

Following the dedication cere
monies. a short receiVing line was 
formed and guests were received by 
the dignitaries. At the conclusion of 
this ceremony, Invited guests gath
ered in Louis Bennett lounge lor a 
luncheon. The new bul1d1ng was 

(Continued on page 2) 

March 18 Set 
For ~FunNigbt' 

"Fun Night," which Is sponsored 
annually by the Holy Roller Court 
fraternity, will be held this year 
on Tuesday. March 18, In the old 
gym. starting at 7;00 p. m. 

Judge Jack Lilly has reported that 
the entire program Is not completed 
but so tar the program Will include 
a basketball game between the Kap
pa Sigma fraternity and the Court. 
a comedy act by BIll Lilly, a jug
gling act by Don Merriman. and 
a wrestling match that Will feature 
two at the campus strong men, 
"'Dyke" Jani5Ze'Wski. and '·Bear" 
Jordan. 

During the meetinl. or February 
26, Juclge LIlly appointed Earl 
Spencer to coach the Court team 
and Carl Galgani as the publicity 
chairman for the aHalr 

Judge Lilly has expressed his hope 
that a large attE'ndance will come 
out for the evening's cnte~tainment. 

Pictured above are four of the 'state an d school officials that participated in last 
week's dedication ceremonies. From left to right they are: E. G. Rohrbough, Glenville 
president from 1908 to 1942; Governor Okey Patteson; President Harry B. Heflin; and 
John C. Shaw, Glenville president from 1901 to 1U06. 

Supervisors To 
Meet March 4 

MENCto Award 
Scholarship 

WAVE IS UNABLE 
TO HIT STRIDE 
IN 74-61 DEFEAT 

Tennant and Barrett 
Lead Glenville Scorers; 
Murovich High Cor Cats 

Campus Fraternitietl 
And Sororities Will 
Meet Monday Nights 

All GlenVille State college (rater· 
nIties and sororities will meet on 
Monday night from six until seven 
o'clock beginning this wee", accord· 
ing to activity cornm1ttee cha1rman 
Billy Hanlin. 

The deciSion to ·have all these or-

C I E I · P d 'A .. V Ch gantzatlons meet at the same time 
00 xn alns ropose, I ctLVlty~' ee ange was m.dc by the activity committee r . at their regular meeting Feb. 27. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following recommend the use of these fees lion o( the Mercury. F'revious to the final decision, rec-
(.xplanation was submitterl by stu- if more mon(;y could be se<:ured. Wf: By cuttin,;; the program, it would ommendations to that effect Were 

~~:ip~;:!s:r::i:::~a~;t~~~ ~::l c~~~ koON that if no more money is re- mean a four or five game football :~d~:Yi~~~_~~~~:n~t~~~~~~~.U~~i! 
lege with the situation concerning ceived the program must \)e cut schedule, pOSSIbly the eliminating ot change In scheduling was also ap
our student. activity tees. and we do not want to do the cut - football entirely :n the near fu- proved by the organization involved.. 

ling. Lure. and probably only one lyceum t Hanlin announced. that the 
For the past few weeks there have The Student Council has studied program and one play production. change was made to enable the or-

been many rumors circulating this matter and tried to collect as These are only a few things that ganizations to hold complete one
among our stUdent body concern- much information as we could con- would be curtailed. hour meetings without tnterruption.'t 
ing the stucent fees. I feel that it (erning student fees. For instance, Therefore, we 3re plannmg to put of confilcting activities, mainly 10-
is ne<:essary tor the student body we compared our school With other before the stUdent, body for ap- ter-murals. 
to look at a. clear and true picture colleges in the state and iound that prova} or r~,1ection, the raising of Complying with the decision, Han
o! the problem we tace before they "lur student !ees l$35.00 a 5emestel") student tee.5. We have asked each lin reports that athletic director 
can really express an optnlon. 8re much lo\\er than any other stu- c:.epartment t.hat re<:elves these fees Carlos Ratliff has agreed that no 

Last mon:h, Dr. Heflin and Mr. dent fees in the state. The student:> to make a b;Jdget of what they need intermurals will be S4:beduled tram 
Jones met \\ith Mr. Hall (Student ur w. Va. Tech must par $13.00 a for the comlng year to carryon a siX until seven o'clOCk. on Mondays. 
Council's Advisor) and me to dlS- semest~r and students :;.t Morris normal program. AU of tl-tese 'Judg- A rotating schedule for the use 
cuss this situation. We (ound that Harvey, $10.00 a semester; these ets have not been received yet. of Louis Bennett lounge Is beln~ 
if our program of actlviti~s were to fees do not caver as many actlvi- ':.herefore, ',\'e can not <ietermine made now for the benefit of the tra
continue as it is now, it would be ties as do ours. how much the fees must be raised ternUies. The sororities will con· 
ne<:essary to have more money. If Just what. are our student fees before our program is no: cut. Be- tinue to meet at their regular places. 
no more money can be obtained, u~ed for? Last year these fees were fJre this vute br t.he entire stu-
the program will be greatly curtall- :Jsed tor a.hletic..:;, Lyceum pro- dent body, 1Ve plan to have a gen- Girls Assist Prof. Albanese 
ed. grams, Mercury publications. eral a.s.sembl" in whIch we will dis- For Dedication Luncheon 

Many student.$ do not know health .. 6pec.ch and play produc- cuss thIS problem more fully and 
where or what their money is used tions, student mixes and traveling ~ try to answer any ..:tue~tions that I Ten college girls assuted M.iss 

~o~e~~~ ;~e~ ~~y a:ai~Ut~:~t e~~~~ :~~ns:: f~o~::~a~:~.d~~te g~~~~ I ~n:y ~a:~ ~~. the stucient body I ~::~ eco~:~e:eins!ect~~~n In ~: 
person in our student body know have attended five football games, We want YOU to feel that this is: preparing and servlnQ; of a lunth
not. only where these fees are spent, I eleven basketball games, Yline base- your problem. The administration; eon in Louis Bennett hall lounge 
but should nave some power to say ball gam .. e!l, rennis and golf matches, has. no voice in d~Ciding the out-I last Thursd:l) .. tor the gueHs at the 
where they should go. Dr. Heflin two Lyceu;n programs, two play come of thb s1tu3Uon. Th: problem dedication ceremonies. 
nnd Mr. Jones agree with thlS and productIOns. and recel"'ed health I.~ 10 rour hands. I urge you, as Those helpmg were: BeUy Lang
therefore aSk.'ed the stU.dent Coun- ~er.Vice,. re. freshments at our s .• u.\ Ftude. nts o~ Glenville State COlle~. "1 ford, Marllrn Black, Margaret 
cil if they would like to recom- dent mlXes. llst.ened to mnny prom- to give thiS your complete conSld- Westfall, !Betty Hill. Helen Bram-
mend the aitocation of the- fees for ment speakl!rs whose expf:nses were HatlOn and thought mer, Norene Lipps. Peggy Lynn 
next ye-ar. Arter much thought, the p31d from the ~udent fees, be- Brent A. Cool Shores. Ann Branna;}. Betty Lan· 
present Student CounCil agreed to ,ides recelvL"lg the 9.eekl/ publlc'l- Pre. ... ident Student Council kas. and Georrirulnll McCullough. 
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Brief Explanation Chatter 11Photo Quiz Subject Still Big Mystery' 

An attitude that often prevails with the Mercury's Sommerville Takes Cheer Contest ' 
readers is one which tends toward disbelief as to whether B~C~2,.s~i!e ~!~~~y This week's Chesterfield Photo 
they are receiving their money's worth from the paper. Quiz subject was a famous person-I 
Therefore, we feel it would be wise to explain some things The wvrc basketball tournament alit;? in the field of phytical edu-
that might help to a better understanding of our situation. £"eems t-O be the leading topi= of cation on our campus. 
, One mistaken notion some haNe is that, because 6QO conversation for. this week. but per-lagCa.m' mPaUwSordA,gnegnta ceoarrtoi nGaolrg'Cnhi esi_S 

copies of the paper are printed while we have less than 400 
students enrolled, the remaining 200 copies are given away haQ.s We ca!1 fmd a few romances terfJeld cigarettes as the prize to 

. on 'he sidelines. ,tl.~ person who subm1ts the correct 
with nothing coming in return for them. In the first place, At last th~ latest hair styles have I answer. 
even if the extra 200 copies were given away free, it would invaded ~ur shelrered campus. The guesses must be written on 
not make much difference, because we are cparged prac- C1ltty Rasmck and Carolyn Arnold I the back of a Chesterfield wrapper 
tically the same for 600 papers as we are for 460. However, h~ve "poodle cuts", and Noreen and given to either Galgani or Mer-I 
the remaining 200 copies which are printed are used f6r a LiPPS an~ Joa~,n Melr~~e h a vel cury Editor Boram before March 12.1 
very definite pllrpm;e. Some of them go to our subscribers; been wearm~ a hortietall. The "Cheer Contest' that was 
others to our adverti~ers; the remainder are exchano-ed for We 'tire glad to see Betw Eleanor being conducted by Agent Galgani 
college and high school newspapers throughout the state. J?otson and Roy Cog~r. and Wi!· was won by Mary Helen Som-

Another mistaken opinion that seems to prevail holds ham Waldeck and. Dons SpIcer l)ack merville who received a carton of 
that the money received by the Mercury from the activity fee a~~~r ~~:y.:t:~~:r ~~~~t.~~~~nt, Chesterfields f<ir the best cheer. I 

completely pays for the p~per. Dividing the complete was visiting on the campus iast • ~~ 
amount we receive from the fee by weeks, it shows that the week. He se.?nlS to have caught the' .................................................. ; 
students pay approximately 20c a week for the paper. The blue eye of c.ne freshman lass. : E L· b . : 
complet.e cost for publishing each week's Mercury, however Jean Hartmann has found things: X 1 rlS: 
iS

t 
0dvert$h901. Thi8

d
fi g ure incl~des $52.50 for printing, $30 fo~ ~~o :eu~; ~~~h~ ~:e::::es!!!:~~ ~. __ !l!_~O.S.E.P.H1 •• S.E.F.ID •• LE._~ __ ) 

s u en e p; an an approximate $10 for pictures. It stands ings. -- - - - - ___ _ 
to reasQn, then, that the students are getting $70 a week from Flash; Th~ potato soup contain- Patterson. William H., LE'l'TERS 
the Mercury that they are not even paying for. This dif- ed potatoes today. FROM A HARD-BOILED TEACH-

Dean Adkins Visits 
Various H igh School~ 

Dean Edwin p_ AdklJ _ , having 
recently vi.5lted Parker,burg and 
Weston hlg~ E;chools, pl~!";.S to vi::: ... 
as many otber area ;"ligh chools a" ference is made up by advertising and a portion of the stuoent Girls! This being leap year, and ER TO HIS HALF-BAKED SON. 

work fund. Since we have received a list of P. 224. Daylion time perm:L. The purposes for 
We can appreciate the incomprehensibility of correct eligibles from a reliable source, we Twenty-three letters written by these c.onta~ts are. 

circumstances of the paper by some readers and offer no list ~hese for whatever use you William H. Patterson have been re- 1. To promote a better <"..<sociation 
criticism, whatever for their mistaken beliefs. However, might find; Bill Boram, Woo d y printed in this small volume. The ,between the facuItie::; o[ the high 

Woodburn, Jack Tennem, Donnie ;chools and the admlnj.slr~· _'.In of 
exact fIgures as to where every penny is going are available WeaveJ., Cecil Johnson, Frank Vin- author, caned "He-Pat" by his inti- GlenVIlle St:lte college. 
to .anyone at a~y tin:e. This is your newspaper; we hope this cent, Jazzy, Jim Mullens, Pete Ko'- mate friends, sent the letters to hiS 2. To become better acquainted 
b!"l.ef explanatI?n WIll help for better understanding of con- styk, Carl G,1Igani, Jerry Kress, and son, John Henry Patterson, who had with the high school ~riculum 

_dl_t_lO_n_s_c_o_n_c_er_n_In_I!;.:.....:y_o_u_r_c_a_m..,:p:.,l_IS-.:,.P_U b_l_ic...:a_t...:io.::,l1.::,.-.....::B:.:B:.:. ______ -', I ~::sk o~IC~~~~·a:O~I? ~his be a pro- ~~C~~~~:f~~fi~~;y ~~~~~:. position ~~~s e~~: ~~~~~~i~e aCt~~~~':rs a~i 

Agriculture Department Includes 
College Farm, Two-Year Curriculum 

Red Mason is on the prowl again. The letters are written in an in- this area ad~quate training for !heir 
His latest. "ictim is llnother re<l- terestlng style "With the devotion jobs ahead 
head, Bernie Gregory. only a lather eould have for the! 3. To ob~erve teachers of thes'!' 

Several of tbe old students were .succ~ oC his son. Each letter bears schools who have recently gn.dua:

Agriculture was taught at Glen- board of controls in 1919 for the back on the campus Cor 'l visit last ~i~~~la~h~~~~~~ f~:o~iSaS:~~e:.~ I e-::I from Glcnv1l!e S~ate college. 
Ville State college as early as 1908. sum of $7,000. The remainder of the weekend. Among these were Wanda had taught for lorty years. can be Intra-Frat. Group Dehates 
There were two courses taught: farm was oought in 1929 for the ~~~ra~!~~r;~~;. Dawn SherWOOd, hMreiP. fUplattteo r'sonnY PtreoliSPs eehtlS.ivesotenac, ~,elrn' New Council Organization 
Elementary agri<::ulture, and ad- sum ot $4,000 from Charles T, Whit- Marvin stewart, what 1s wrong 
"an<::ed agrIculture. These courses 1og. wIth your eyes? Is it St. Vltas dance :r~~een~f ~o~o:= ;::~~~s ~01~ m:~tti~a;fr;!~~~~~y ~~~~th bei'!rr; 
:~~e w~i;:~o p:~~~r%rJcO~lt~;~d:~~~ Ag. Work Done By Students. er? (a better guess) is It spring fev- lege, you are only half-baked." Gainer presiding:. They debalt:d 
jects in the public schools. Main live stock on the farm are oer':Hobart" Hamrick and Mary Rel- This is a book that will keep you whether or not there should be a 

The agriculture department was dairy cattle a.nd poultry. The pri- en Sommerville have been making entertained from the first page to common meeting nig!":t fur all the 
started in September, 1948. This de- mary crops raIsed are clover alfalfa, early plans for the tournament. the very last page. The clever. but fraternities. 
partment offers a two-year curri- ~rn and potatoes. ~ost of the work Eunice IBeo.mer is still considerIng realistic comments of the author Each fraternity will meet on a 
eulum In agriculture. and at the end 15 done by the agriculture students. Don Merrtnan as her knight in cannot be over-looked. • I night in which there will be no 
of this time the student transfers A modern barn ~as bullt on ~he ~hining armor We like that sweet sTPEAeaCrsm' NHGar,oidp'. P33R3INpCrrPenLtIESe'_HOaFll i 'ID, tl,rs·m.pUprr·olV'ed°rbyO'eh.eCrh OarCgtaiVrui~!:St'I'onif. 
to some other college to complete farm in 1938. It is equipped Wlth blush of hers. . C ~ 
his degree. ce~ent noo:s, running water,. ele<::- Leonard Tyree and WalJda Wiant Like a newspaper story, this book t They also dL,,--cussed a plan of set~ 
Bail Appointed trlC light. silo, large hay mow, ~d are still sitting beside rach other treats the who, the what, the when. ting tlP a c()uncil compos~d of sor-

Jooeph Bail was appointed teach- accommodations f~r twe~tY-fIVe in English. strange! We never found the where, the why, and the how of ority and intra-fraternity members, 
~r, and after working here for three head of cows. A daU""'J bu:lding was English tha:' fascInating. teaching. The content develops 1--------------
years he accepted a teaching posi- also. construcU:d which hQ~es the Rod Spaur, Bill Smith, and Ed- three major aspects of teaching. The The 
1ion at West Virginia University. strltinlng, coohng, pasteurizmg and ward Clutter have found the town subject is presented from the stand-
Warden Lane was appointed to re- bottling equIpment, girls very In~resting conversation- ~;n;~~te school, the teacher, and Glenville Mercury 
place Mr. Ball. and is now the agri- Foods obtamed by the college allsts, so we hear. Student Newspaper of 
c.ulture teacher and supervisor of from the farm are milk, pork, po- We were glad to welcome Arnie Among the topics considered are Glenville State College 
the college farm. latoes, eggs and poultry. Wilson and girl friend, Shtrley Os- the chance of a teacher's employ- Glenville. W. Va. 

The college farm is located about A cottage located across th.e road bourne, back on the campus for a ment, student teaching assign- Published each Wednesday dur-
one mile north of the campus of from. the ~Ollege farm, bUIUdmgs in is !ew days last week, Shirley Is an ::~~erc;a~~~~~n::-pChi:th a:~het~:. Ing- the acade:nic year except ho11-
the North View addition. There are I prOVIded 0:- the ~gncu ture - old grad of GSe and Arnie is a days b}' the classes in journalism at 
1'27 acres in the farm. of which 3::1 structor. It lS of bnck veneer with fonner student here. The author has added interest Glenville State College. Entered as 
are used,. fo:- crops, 76 in pasture, five rooms, bath, garage, utility We would lLk.e to make a corre::- to his presentation by many c1ev- secondo class matter November 23, 
and the remainder in Woods. loom, cnd full size basement. The tion in last week's issue of the pa- er drawing and sketches. He has 1929, at the postoffice at Glenville. 

Part of the farm was purchased cottage was competed in Decem~er, per. Me.ry Burg was not gOing to organized his book in a sImple. W. Va., under Ute Act of Maret 

from E. G. Rohrbough by the state 1950. drag Don Arbogast t() the Leap ;;er;::a~: ~~~~e~ !~~r~~~::llilt~~ Tele;h!:;:·6301 

Glenville Pioneers Singleton, Davis grade school, 
Gassaway; Miss Bernlc~ Smrek. 
University high school, Morgan
t()wn; and Mrs. Glennis Cunning
,bam .. supervisor, Monongalia coun· 
ty. 

Year dance. She was going to take a broader look at teachIng as eo Subscript-ion, Per Year, $1.50 
blm. profession. Edito"-In-Chlef " William Boram 

We hear Pete Kostyk Is on the Sports Edit-Or ... Darrell Morris 
<Continued From Page l} 

Fairmont was to encounter Morris 
Harvey in 'l uesday aftet noon tri
I1nals. Tuesday evening'S play in
cluded West Liberty versus Salem. 

:~~I~ai~kW,~e~n~~~~~kd~:~e:a~~ I;-_~ ____________ . Sports PubliCity Director .Bill Lilly 
MOVIE TO BE SHOWN BusinefS Manager.Carl P. Galganl 

CONOEIT is when girls can't re- A movie will be shown Satur- ........... '..... . Bobb Bo~ 
sist you, but for some odd reason, day. March 22 at 8:00 p. m. in CI:culation ... , ... Juanita Green 

TWo semt-final games will b~ 

played tonight with final.!:._ run off Mercury Musings 
(COntinued from Page 1) 

Kostyk's bel:'. I Assistant Business Manager ..... .. 

do. the auditorium. Dr. Byron J: Joan Melrose 
ProfeSSOr: "I will not begin to- Turner will be in charge. The I Literary Editor . . Josephine Fidler 

day's Jecture until the room set- ::::u.ot the movie is not .Y~t I Typists Gen.elda HardwaY &t 8 p. m, Thursday 
GLEN,'lLLE 
Ball.-ett 
Tennant 
Johnson 
MIl.:'> 
Merriman 
Gandee 
Poole 
Reed 

Totals 

l'O'rOMAC 
Klein 
Poe 
Murovich 
SuLton 
Baird 
Anderson 
Talt)ott , 
Alcock 
Lee 
Gannon 

Totals 
Score 1)y Quarter!;: 

G F T ganda sheet isn't somcthtng straight 
.... S 6 16 from the Commie's handbook, we'n 

4 18 vote against the pro9Qsed raise 
1 7 in a:ctivity fee$ 
1 
o 
2 
3 

2 0 

The past week~el1d, which had 
promise of being a full one Ior 
-campusites. tt!rned out to be a gOOd 
one to go home. after all. With both 
the Leap Year dance and the Vic

ties down." , Clarence. Maze 
Voice from the rear: "Go home . . ... E. B. Elder 

and sleep It off." 

Five English 102 
Students Report 
Stories Published 

22 17 61 tory dance postponed, It was an- Five stud.mts of English 102 have 
otner activity-less week-cnd fOT reported that their feature articles 

G F T the couragous students who chose were recently published. The writ-
1 9 to stay on campus. 109 and offering for pu'llicatlon of 
3 11 a feature article was one of the 

;:~ Officials H ere f~~,je~;~r"~.ig~~dEi~~r t~~ ~~~!;u~~ 
1 3 (Continued From Page 1) complete the project, each mE-lOber 
J. 1 open in the afternoon and guides of the class was required to pre
o 0 conducted the guests on Inspection sent an aoceptance or rejection slip 
5 15 tours. from a newspaper or magazine. 
o 0 The students whose articles were 

1 1 3 1.-_____________ -, 1.~~:Ii:;:dM~:~:: .. ,:~~~:~:d ,:rI~~ 
NAME OMITTED Glenville Democrat; Elizabeth 

28 18 74 

GlenvUle 17 19 112 1~1 

Bob M£Jford Hoffman. Elkview Kidd, "Two McGuffey Readers Sur
junior candidate for H.S. degree vive The Civil W-ar," The Braxton 
with biology as a major a.nd Democrat; Joan Metz, "How The 
physics as a. minor, was unin- O. R. G. 'Has Bene.fitted Me," Moun-

Three Glenville State student: were snapped by the 
Mercury photographer as they were going through the 
receiving line following the dedication CertlIDony Thursday. 
The three girls, from left to right, are: Jolene Cole, Shirley 
Porter, and Joan Melrose, Standing in the receiving line. 
from left to right are: Dr. ,Jav ll. Nasa, Mrs. Harry D. Heflin, 
Governor Okey Patteson, and President Harry B. Heflin. 

Potomac .. 14 25 17 \ 18-74 
tentionally omitted from the h G i 

Supervisors To dean's honor list tor th~ first se· .~~~tor~C °o~s; :~:co~a~1 ~1~~~ 
(Continued l'rWl page 1) mester's work. Hoffman main- Church," The Calhoun Chronicle; 

i~~~; S~~=s i~~~~m~~!IO~j~, ~~~~~= ::~n~:a~np:~:~~ll B avt!rage dUl·~ I~~:a~~~n ~~~ge~'h';~~i~nlS E~':c~~~·~ 
visor, Upshur county; Mrs. Edith 1'-----------..: Bulletin. 
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GI 0)) E d S I W AA League Standings envi ens eason; D~~~EL~a!O;::'°.i'!~e, sched- standings of the Women's Ath-
uled Feb. 29. 'and the Victory lette Association basketball -league 

L Ot W I 80 66 Dance, pla nned for March 1, 

Page Three 

AU-Stars Clip 
Unbeaten JV's oSlog 0 es eyan _ were pO!Jtpone4 because of the as of <February 27 are as follows: 

high school tOUl'nament held on ;:=:eu.r~:· . . . . . . . 2-0 
\Vinning Streak Is Broken; * campus a.t the .same time. Both Clarkson. '... 1- 1 Little Pioneer's 52.-50 
Tennant , Johnson Standout I . I ~~:;e~ :~: t:~~ planned for Murphy.... ...... . .... . . 1-2 Loss Is F irs t Since 1950 
Record Stands at 14-12 Prof. Turner Gwes I!-__ ~ ________ I !:;~~~:~s~onals" ... 1- 2 A team calling themselves the 

By D.\RRELL MORRIS Normal School Westfall 3-0 ~~~~-~u:.a~ A~~ ~~~~~e dil~de~~r:.:~: 
ent, or intra -mural team h as been 

Dr. Mike Josephs' Glenville state Book to Ll'bl-ary MAA Teams McNemar ...... 2-0 
College Pioneer cagers rc.ng down Hardman .,' .... . • ' •.... 2~1 able to do since early 1950. They 
the curtain on their finnl game of "A Catalogue of the officers and • Sponaugle .•.. •. •.• . ••.••.•.•• 1-1 defea"ted the Glenville JV team, 

the current 26 game card at Buck- Students of Glenville Normal St!lY Unbeaten ~~:~e!eli"""""'" ~:~ cl1~~ng~~;~rs54J~;!ped off to an 
h:!n!1on on '1 hursday night as they School. for the Scholastic Year 
I:ll :dore the Bobcats of wesleyan 1875-76," has been donated to the Roadrunners, Mayhem Men Business Students See ::;!~u:\~o~~~~. ':rnhdeyn~~~ 2~:~~ ~ 
College 80-66. Thursday night's college library by Prof. Byron J. Win Contest s; Bohemians Typing Operation Movie halftime and 35-25 a.t t h e t h Ird 
game not cDly ended the regular Turner. Remain fn Cellar Spot A IOOV'_! Electric Typing 'I':roe, quarter mark. The younger but less 
season for the Glenville men but The "Catalogue" consists of was l'how:" to t'='." bUS:l~~.sS educa. experienced JV team fought hard but 

~~ br~~:t gt~:: ~~~~~,gha::r:~ twenty-Iour pages, containing in- M~e~a~:~~!IlW~::g~~y~.::./nw;~~ (lOll stud""" Wednesday. FebnIary ;~~~ti~~Uldan~ot r:~~~di~~e o~ea~:~ 
that started on February 15 when formation on the registered stu- with the Roacjrunners and the 27, from lO~15- 10:30. 1t was a'so Lenny Spencer, Spencer racked up 
the West L.berty Hilltoppers fell dents, the faculty. courses, and room Men of Mayhem remaining on top. !Shown Wednesday night at 8,;00. 26 points while Bob Poole picked 
before the Wave onslaught, 65 -62, and board. In their latest games, the Leaders This movie ~howed how to operate up 16 for the losers. 
on the latte"'s home floor. According to the Catalogue. the met with only token resistance as an electriC typewriter. The JV season record now s tan ds 
Ba ttle at Forw"ard's Post Normal School "attracts many stu- the Men downed the Musicians 39- wednesday night there was also at 5-1. Bob p oole and J oe R iddle 

Highlighting the ,sluggIsh aUair dents ~ enJOy the healthful and the Feuders 47-23. The Men led :ted~;::O~~~~a~~~O~~ti::ec~iCO~~: are leading scorers on the team. I t 
was the scoring duel betwe-en Glen- I Quiet location,," A well of good 22, and the Roadrunners dropped culator. is coached by Dr. Mich ael J osephs 

~;~na~;han~CO;"~~eya~~~'~~~ 6~~~ 1 ~~~r~~~ u:,:t~r~~u~~rea~~ g~~~~: i~-~r~~~l~~ ~u:ert~a:n~ig~er;o;e;~~ 1------------1 ~~~s~o::=:d Warden Lane. 
rOll, another leading s::orer in the trees are some of the distinct ad- winners with 14 points while Joe Foulballs struck again as theY 44-Men of Mayhem-34. 
WVlC conference. Both boys pot- vantages mentioned in the publica - Arbogast hael 8 for the losers. ground out a 55-32 win over the 44--Salem J V--43. 
ted 22 each to lead their respec - tion. Roadrunners met with slightly stubborn Snails. The wlnners led 50-Men of Mayhem--!.41. 
tive teams. CECIL JOHNSON, stiffer competition as the Feuders 28-14 at halftime. Gherke with 22 78-MoW1tain state College-54. 

~~~~~ ~~ ~A~ifEG BfJ~ Lloyd and De Vaughn ~~~/-;h:tR~~':u-~~er,!u~~:r;,:v~~; ~~~s ~~~~e';,,:~: ~;n~~~tt~~O;!d !~~~~~~~~ra7t'~1 ~~;!-e--;:9 
AND .... HITE. PACED THE LO- Conduct Experimenl and led 13-9 at halftime. They in- in 21 for his team. 
CALS WITH 18 POINTS. THIS IS creased their lead to 24-14 at the Bohemians Cinch Cellar G-Club Announces Plans 
JOHNSON'S LAST YEAR AT John Lloyd, assisted by Donald third quarter and ran away to win. Cellar position game saw Alco- For Annual Minstrel 

, GLENVllsLE. HE WILL GRADU- DeVaughn, is conducting an ex- Ollver Hunt and Don Deal had 12 holies finally break away from the G-Club secretaTY J oe R iddle a n 6 

ATE IN MAY OF THIS YEAR. periment on chickens Thirty baby points each for the winners while Bohemians to win 42 -17. The Alco- r.ounces tn:!. .. plans for the annual 
GSC lias Lead chicks are divided into three groups lanky Roy Skidmore dropped in 14 holics led only 16-12 at halttime. G-Club minstrel are in t~le making. 

The Wave jumped into an early of ten each. One group is being fed points for the losers. Boggs paced his team with 23 points No date for this show ha~ been set 
13- 11 lead but were soon over- a plain mixture of teed: another Foulba.lls Improve while Weaver had 6 for the losers. as yet. 

::tke;ua~r.r t~i':neWI~~ey~~bc~~~~~~ ~~~~f:~t~:~g ~~~a~in mlx~~~ ~; • ~a~:s~~ t:i:e: ~~u~:.~ '"s~~ re~I~~;~ ~~';"c~~v~~ ;::ed~~:~ Secretary Riddle also says that 
a 23- 14 edge over the visiting Glen- aureomycin; while Ule third group 32, and the Alcoholics 54-27. Con- behind to edge the Snails 33-32. ~~ ~~~U~!1!~r ht~~o~c:=n:e~~ 
;i~~ ~~~~h:~se~:::e~e: t~he~ s~~:; ~t ~~l~ beinl fed any Vitamin B12 ;~~ts M~:~i::k40~2~a:ndb~h:o:ai~~ ~~~ ~~:~c~h!e~;~l~!1 ti~t t~:l~~~: t he new physical education build6 ing. 

back in the second fl.nd continued These chicks are to be weighed 33-32. In the other game the Alco- s·t
na

2,6Js-Uw' e"nntd alnh eathd
e 

3
J
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t
7pe. TrihOednt,h .e 1.;-----------.., 

t-o rack them up as they clinched each week over a periOd of ten holies beat the Bohemians 42-17. 
a commandmg 45-26 point lead at weeks. Later, blood counts are to Alcoholics fought gamely in the tight defense a nd 3 quick goals 
halftime. be taken to determine If any in- early stages against the power 01 gave the win to the Convicts. Hadge 
............ ................................................................. crease in the red .blood corpuscles the Feuders. But the power began iJiissam as usual led h is team this 
: SPORT'S BULLETIN ! ' is n-oticeable between the three to tell anel the F oulballs went on to time garnering 15 poin ts, wh ile 

R. B. STORE 
Your : Cl~::t usi~~l ~::! :o~~~~m:::-~ : Igr_ou_ps_. _________ :~:~Sy3i4~~~igfo;nt~: ::~~~ ~2e~p~~~d~~r a~~~:~.Vincent had 

: ~!~~o:~~ i:r~~e::~ll: ~~:::,~ : ~~:rd . ,.. ~ 1~ ;,~~~ ~lla i;;:~d:~e:hrew in 10 
,-----------------------; Headquarters 
I FOR TAXI SERVICE : 

I newly deJical.e:d one h.dt million: rit(; ber 0 2 Convicts had an ~ time in their 
: dollar sporLs plant as he s~t t he ' Da novicb 2 10 game with the MUSicians as they 

I CaD I for 
12911 or 2851 I Late Snacks : nets abla'le for 40 pomts In the : O'Toole 1 9 led 23-8 at halfnme and were never 

I openiDg game ot the Section 8 ' Bright 0 0 in trouble. Hissam had 16 for the 
, , 
: Glenville Taxi Service I Glenville West Virginia ~ Class B tourney. It " as Burk- : winners anel Dodrill chipped in 12 

, hammer 'o; 40 pOints a long with I Totals 31 18 80 for the losers. 
h ______________________ , Il...-----------.J 

: 18 more by bis older brother: 
I Ray tbat gave the Trojans the ' GLENVILLE--66 
: 11-50 victory over Ta nner h igh: Tennant 
, school on Thursday n ight. , Gandee .. ' 

:' : 2~ r---------;;;----------:'t-
T
-
H
-
E 

-OL-D -M-ILl--'" ,--------"-"'--'-----., 
~ : ~ : Entertainment : ! For : I QUAL{TY I : Burkhammer is a sophomore: Barrett . . . .........•.... 

I a t Troy high sch ool. Going io to ' Reed ....... , ...•. , ...... . 
: the Secti,)o 8 tournament he had: Johnson , c . . . . •. . .. 

~ ~ 1: ! SEE US : T A V ERN :, M"'N'S WEAR I, 
1 1 3 , , P 

: ::~:t C!';P~~!b:v:re:;e·.tor a. 21 ~ :::~~Dl~~·· ...... " ... , ... , . 
~ J"~:"IJES~P AN EYE ON 'EM: ::i':!le.: .. 

o 0 0 I LEON : "Come Down and Play I I 
~ ~ ~ ! : Shuffle Board at the I HUB : 

, ___ , RESTAURANT • I I 
!. ........................................................ .! 
GSe Finish es Eighth Totals 

, • Old Mill" 'Cl 
25 16 66 : A 100 selection Juke Box I I othing CO. I , . 

L __ ~~~_~~~_~~~~~ __ j Glenville) W. Va. t~_~_::~~~~~!:_~_~~~j The Josephsmen made their sea- Score by Quarters: 
:<:on's record stand at 14- 12 and 
12- 12 in conference play In lea- Glenville .. ... 14 12 19 21--66 
gue l'tandin.; they finished eighth. Wesleyan 23 20 Z3 14-80 
J ayvee's Win Tilt 

Preceding the varsity GSC-Wes
leyan tHt the Pioneer JV quint 
shaved the Bobcat JV five 53-48. 
Polle and Gandee sparked the win
ners. 

WESLEYAN (80) 
\ 'VESLEYA.."'I-80 G F T ,... .................................................................... ... 

~~:~~s : ; 2: : Put War Bonds on: 
~~!:' .. ~ ~ ~ : your shopping list: 
Ch a tricld 0 2 Z : : 
Brake • 3 11 : and remember that when: 
;"'----------------------, : you need a small cash loan: 
: Strader's : : you can dE!)lend upon this : 
: ~ : bank .for personal conaid-: 
, A Better Place To Buy " eratlOn. All are treated ' 
: Phone 3411 : : with confidence : , '- ' ............................................................................. ..!: : 
I----------------------~ I : : 
Onr Specialty. . • : Glenville Banking: 

PINEAPPLE' • 
Upside-Down Cake : & Trust Co. : 

Cookies ~ : 
Donuts : Friendly, efficient aervlce l 

Mad-Dogs : : l MEMBER FEDERAL DE-! 
KANAWHA : POSIT INSURANCE : 

8AKERY , COMPANY ' ·----------JIL _________ , ____________ j 

Pleasure" 
the 8ov'reign Miss 

of humankind 
Alexander Por>e! 

JanUllrJl and A/ ag 

To quiet thinking or quick action, 

ice-cold Coca-Cola b rings the 

pleasure of real refreshment, 

~ "", TH! COCA·COLA COM'~ IV 



Page Four 

Appreciative Audience Views Lyceum's 
Ryder-Frankel Dance Team Production 

.---------------------A good crowd was on hand Mon-
day night, Feb. 25, at 8 o'clock when Class Studies Phases 
the curtain went up on the Lyceum Of Poultry Growing 
presentation of the famous Ryder 
and Frankel dance learn. 

Presenting eight dlfferent dances, 
the duo brought a style of art be
fore the student body that undoubt· 
edly was different from anything 
they had ever witnessed. The dances 

Uered a wide range in topics but 
were all presented in an artistic. 
distinctly professional manner, 

An appreciative audience brought. 
the entertaining pair back again 

nd again for encores as each dance 
seemed to go over more than the 
one before 

Using props only in the first 
ance, the dancers were able to 

create a wide range of moods with 
the use of costuming, lighting, and 
sound effects. 

The type dance presented by the 
Frankel-Ryder troupe is distinctly 
modern and therefore new to most 
cit their Glenville audience. to thelr 
dances, the couple tended to im-

A trip was taken by the 103 poul
try class Feb. 27, t.o observe the pro
duction of broilers. The following 
poultry farms were Visited '>y the 
<.las:;.: Cbarles Radabaugh of Wes
tcn who has a flock of 3,000 chicks; 
Bob Weidlich of Vandalia who has 
4,000 chickens to be sold as broil
ers; and L.lyton Th.:1.rp of Buck
hannon who has 110,500 birds. 

S:)me phases of poultry produc
tion which were ob.5eT\'ed by the 
class were feeding. watering, and 
cleanin& as emplo~'ed in this type 
of poultry !'alsmg. Mr Tharp of 
Buckhannon has one of the most 
Jllodem broiler farms in West Vil:
gmla 

Members of the class who went 
on the trip were Mark Melrose, 
Chris Heate~·. William Boggs, James 
Hardman, al1d Darrell Bragg. They 
were accompanied by ProL Warden 
Lane. resslonistlc movements and mood-

etling expressions. 1 ----------------

Although the Frankel-Ryder type 
f dance was new to most of the 

audJence Monday night, it evident
ly ",·as pleasing, for the duo eXpress
d gratitude for the overwhelming 
ppreciation that was evidenced. 
A young, gOOd-looking ~ouple, 

Mark Ryder and Emily Frankel 
ere as pleasing and personable as 

any personality to appe}r on the 
Glenville State stage this year. Dur
ing their two-day visit on campus, 
the tWI) artists (who are really Mr. 
and Mrs.) succeeded in winning 
over many of the students as they 
ate at Kanawha dining hall with 
the students and gave short lec
tures in college dancing classes, 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

InternatIOnal Relations 
Club to Hold Ope/l Forum 

"Should tlle U. S. Have an Am
bassador to the Vatican", will b= 
the topic for the open forum, whl:h 
will be held at the International 
Relations club meeti~g of March 
10, in the lounge at 4:00 p m. Presi
dent Veri Garster has invited the 
public to at .. end and participale in 
the forum. 

Filrru.trips on the Korean was 
v.:ill al50 be .!-hown at the meeting. 

At their last. meeting 01 February 
25, Prof. Bessie Bo~'d Bell' ma.de a 
report about. the seCt ional confer
ence that she attended in Hunting
ton on Feb, 16. 

Speech Department 
Tentatively Plans 
Two Performallces 

WcdnesdRY, March 5, 1952 

claSse:- Choice of plays and cast!o Holy Roller Court \ViIl 
nave not y~t been announced. HaYe Party March It 

In conjunction with. tile college A party "'Ill be held on March 
music department, the sueech de- 14 in the lounge of Loul.l Bennet.t 
partment. will pre.sent an Easter h31l from 8 to 10:30 p. m for Holy 
pageant on Sunday evening. April Roller Court fraternity memben. 
6. The name of the presentation is. pledge!. and their dates. 
"The Triumph of the Ddcatcd" 

Elswick and Boram 
Go Into Alpha Psi 

C,\RD OF TllA.'<KS 
We v.1sh to expre';.S our ,lncere 

thanks xld appreciation to all the 
students and faculty of Glenville 
State College who were extremely 

Elsie Elsw.ck and William B')r~m kind and helpful at the death of our 
were formally initiatt.d into Theta beloved daughter and sister. Mally 
Alpha ca5t of Alpha Psi Omega, Ann Mackey. The kindness and sym. 
natIOnal dramatic honorary ftn- pathy shown will ne\·er be forgot. 
tcrnity Feb. 17 ten.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mackey and 

.Prof. Marjone Skelton. c.onducted daughter. Edwina. 
the impreSSive ceremony v.hich wa~ 
held in the college audiLorium. f ........................................................... -; 

WiLh the exception of Prof ; , 

Skelton, the new initiates are now,:, KANAWHA :, 
the only mc:m')er!. of the fraternity 
on Campus. Other eligible students , 

Two future presentattons ~re will be received into the organlza-: UNION BANK ' 
:being planned by the Glenville tlon's membership in the spring. :, : 
State soeech department, accord- 1. _______________ .1, ' 

in;~~a~~~~~ ~~;~;~ ~~:It~~re lU W HIT I N G r S : : 
March i, the performance of three : Buy bonds alld : 
one-act plays. The pbys will be : : 
'ponsored by the Ohnimgohow Rexall Drug Store " keep theln : 
Players and will be directed by , ' 
member:, of the play pnXluction • Magazines : _______ ' : 

Clothes 

For The FamDy 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND 

• Smoking Needs : : 
• Member : 

• School Supplies : Federal Deposit Insurance: 

• Cosmetics : Company : 
' ............................................................ J 

~ 
CH ESTERFI ELDS are 

much MILDER and give you 
the ADDEO PROTECTION of 

NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE * 
'FROM THE REPORT OF A WELl·KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 


